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ABSTRACT

Antibiotic dry cow therapy (aDCT) at the end of lac-
tation is an effective mastitis control measure. Selective 
dry cow therapy means that only infected or presumed-
infected cows are treated, instead of aDCT being 
used as a treatment for all cows. Because antibiotic 
resistance poses a global threat, livestock production 
is under increasing pressure to reduce antibiotic use. 
Changes in management should not, however, impair 
animal welfare or cause significant economic losses. 
Our objective was to compare milk yield and somatic 
cell count (SCC) between aDCT-treated and untreated 
cows in herds that used selective aDCT, taking into ac-
count risk factors for reduced yield and high SCC. The 
information source was 2015 to 2017 Dairy Herd Im-
provement data, with 4,720 multiparous cows from 172 
Finnish dairy farms. The response variables were test-
day milk yield (kg/d) and naturally log-transformed 
composite SCC (×1,000 cells/mL) during the first 
154 d in milk (DIM). The statistical tool was a linear 
mixed-effects model with 2-level random intercepts, 
cows nested within herds, and a first-order autoregres-
sive [AR(1)] correlation structure. The overall propor-
tion of aDCT-treated cows was 25% (1,176/4,720). Due 
to the interaction effect, SCC on the last test day prior 
to dry-off affected postcalving milk yield differently in 
aDCT-treated cows than in untreated cows. A higher 
SCC prior to dry-off correlated with a greater daily 
yield difference after calving between cows treated and 
untreated. The majority of cows had SCC < 200,000 
cells/mL before dry-off, and as SCC before dry-off de-
creased, difference in yield between aDCT-treated and 
untreated cows decreased. Postcalving SCC was lower 
for aDCT-treated cows compared with untreated cows. 
To illustrate, for cows with an SCC of 200,000 cells/mL 
before dry-off, compared with untreated cows, aDCT-
treated cows produced 0.97 kg/d more milk and, at 
45 DIM, had an SCC that was 20,000 cells/mL lower. 

Higher late-lactation SCC and lactational mastitis 
treatments were associated with higher postcalving 
SCC. A dry period lasting more than 30 d was associ-
ated with higher yields but not with SCC. Our findings 
indicate that a missed aDCT treatment for a high-SCC 
cow has a negative effect on subsequent lactation milk 
yield and SCC, which emphasizes the importance of 
accurate selection of cows to be treated.
Key words: drying off, milk production, composite 
somatic cell count, time series analysis

INTRODUCTION

Mastitis is the most common disease in dairy cows, 
causing significant economic effects on milk production 
and compromising animal welfare (Rajala-Schultz et al., 
1999; Halasa et al., 2007). Antibiotic dry cow therapy 
(aDCT) is an effective way to control mastitis, as cows 
are susceptible to new IMI at the time of drying-off 
and again during the periparturient period (Dingwell et 
al., 2003; Bradley and Green, 2004). Several countries 
use a blanket DCT approach, in which intramammary 
antibiotics are infused at dry-off into all quarters of 
all cows (Bertulat et al., 2015; USDA, 2016; Fujiwara 
et al., 2018). This treatment recommendation is based 
on the 5-point plan created in the 1960s and has since 
been a tool to reduce mastitis (Neave et al., 1969). An-
tibiotic resistance became apparent in the same decade 
(Anonymous, 1966) and is now a serious global health 
threat, according to the World Health Organization, 
among others (World Health Organization, 2015; OIE, 
2016; EMA and EFSA, 2017). In addition to the health 
threat, consumption of antibiotics considerably affects 
ecology and the environment (Larsson et al., 2007). 
Because the most essential methods for controlling 
antibiotic resistance are by restricting the use of anti-
biotics and improving hygiene, optimizing all antibiotic 
therapy use is crucial (McEwen and Collignon, 2018).

In the selective DCT approach, only infected or pre-
sumed-infected cows receive treatment, and this has al-
ways been the prevailing treatment practice in the Nor-
dic countries (Rajala-Schultz et al., 2021). The Nordic 
guidelines additionally advise farmers to identify causal 
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mastitis pathogens by frequent bacteriological analysis 
and to assess treatment prognosis (Nordic Guidelines 
for Mastitis Therapy, 2009). The selective treatment 
practice later expanded outside the Nordic countries. 
In 2012, the Netherlands banned prophylactic use of 
antibiotics in livestock, and, as a result, Dutch dairy 
farmers switched to the selective DCT approach (Van-
houdt et al., 2018; Krattley-Roodenburg et al., 2021).

Recent results suggest that selective DCT succeeds 
without compromising udder health even if imple-
mented only for infected quarters (Kabera et al., 2020). 
Moreover, an alternative means to avoid antibiotic 
treatment is by administering intramammary teat seal-
ants (ITS) to healthy quarters (Rabiee and Lean, 2013; 
Winder et al., 2019a). In high-yielding cows, the forma-
tion of a protective keratin plug may be delayed or 
deficient, and the ITS effectively mimics this natural 
defense mechanism (Dingwell et al., 2004).

Livestock production is facing increasing consumer 
and regulatory pressures against antibiotic use, but 
at the same time, changes in management should not 
impair animal welfare or cause the farmer economic 
losses. Therefore, research must provide a comprehen-
sive understanding of aDCT and other mastitis con-
trol strategies. Although several experimental studies 
compare selective DCT with blanket DCT, results are 
in part controversial, with notable between-study varia-
tion (Scherpenzeel et al., 2014; Winder et al., 2019b; 
Rowe et al., 2020b). Recent economic analyses sug-
gest that selective DCT is profitable compared with 
blanket DCT, particularly on farms with good udder 
health (Scherpenzeel et al., 2018; Rowe et al., 2021). 
However, because udder health and milk production 
vary between herds, optimal herd-specific treatment 
proportions and sufficient selection methods are likely 
to vary (Scherpenzeel et al., 2018; Niemi et al., 2020). 
As selective DCT is not yet standard practice in many 
countries, only a few observational studies concern the 
effects of selective DCT on commercial dairy cow milk 
yield and udder health (Vanhoudt et al., 2018; Niemi 
et al., 2020, 2021). Proper understanding of the advan-
tages and disadvantages of selective DCT requires ob-
servational research data from herds that use selective 
DCT as their standard practice alongside data from 
experimental field trials.

Cow composite SCC is a readily available measure-
ment to evaluate udder health. A healthy udder has an 
SCC <100,000, and with an SCC ≥200,000, a cow is 
likely to have IMI in one or more quarters (Dohoo and 
Leslie, 1991; Sordillo et al., 1997). Sensitivity and speci-
ficity of IMI detection vary according to the pathogen 
involved, the number of infected quarters, the time of 
milk sampling, and the method of bacteriological exam-

ination. Major pathogens more frequently elicit higher 
SCC than minor pathogens (Barkema et al., 1999).

Our objective was to compare milk yield and SCC 
during the first half of lactation between selectively 
aDCT-treated and untreated cows, taking into account 
risk factors for reduced milk yield and high SCC.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

DHI Data

Preliminary retrospective data included DHI re-
cords for 22,270 cows registered on 241 conventional 
dairy farms from 2015 to 2017. The data source was 
the Finnish Milk Recording database (MTech Digital 
Solutions, Vantaa, Finland). These farmers responded 
to a questionnaire between January and May 2017. 
The questionnaire was addressed to dairy farmers who 
were part of the Finnish DHI recording system in 2016. 
During that year, the recording system included ap-
proximately 70% of Finnish herds and 80% of Finnish 
cows. Of approximately 5,400 farms, responding farms 
numbered 715, and farms that granted permission to 
use their DHI data for research, 241. Vilar et al. (2018) 
described the questionnaire results. Niemi et al. (2020, 
2021) reported detailed results based on herd- and cow-
level DHI data from all 241 farms. Of these 241 farms, 
the current study used a subset of the DHI data consist-
ing of only the farms whose standard practice was the 
selective DCT approach. The number of farms totaled 
192, and the number of multiparous cows, 5,550.

The DHI data comprised cow-level information on 
test-day SCC and milk yield, 305-d milk yield, 305-d 
ECM, DIM on a test day, breed, parity, calving dates, 
dry-off dates, and recording of treatments for mastitis 
during lactation and at dry-off. Data also included 
culling dates and reasons for culling. Finnish Ayrshires 
and Holsteins accounted for approximately 98% of the 
national dairy cow population during the investigation 
period, and our data included only these 2 breeds. The 
usual test-day interval for milk production measure-
ments was 1 mo and for SCC measurements either 1 
or 2 mo. For a minor proportion of cows, test-day mea-
surements were available at 2-wk intervals. The first 
test-day SCC for all cows was within 5 to 45 d after 
calving, to ensure that the first SCC measurement was 
neither too close to nor too far from calving (Niemi et 
al., 2021). Dry-off dates were between autumn 2015 and 
the end of 2017. The dry period length was within 30 to 
90 d (Niemi et al., 2021).

Lactational mastitis treatments for individual cows 
in the health-recording database are classified for 
clinical or subclinical mastitis. As these records lack 
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information on symptoms or symptom severity, all 
mastitis treatments administered during lactation 
were uniformly defined for data analysis simply as 
mastitis treatment. A unique cow-level record code 
distinguishes aDCT from other treatments. To obtain a 
herd-level descriptive result from these cow-level aDCT 
treatments, we calculated the herd-specific aDCT per-
centage, which was the number of aDCT-treated cows 
divided by the number of that herd’s multiparous cows. 
Antibiotics are accessible for Finnish farms only with a 
veterinary prescription. Consequently, farmers initiate 
antibiotic treatments under the advice or supervision 
of a veterinarian.

Selective DCT Approach

Information about the herd-level selective DCT ap-
proach and the duration of the approach was based on 
our questionnaire data (Vilar et al., 2018; Niemi et al., 
2020, 2021). Additionally, these data included the ap-
proximate proportion of aDCT-treated cows per herd. 
The 4 categories were (1) a few cows, (2) one-quarter 
of the cows, (3) half the cows, and (4) over half of the 
cows. To compare the questionnaire data with the per-
centage of aDCT-treated cows based on the DHI data, 
we converted the categories to the following numerical 
values: (1) 12.5%, (2) 25%, (3) 50%, and (4) 75%. Dur-
ing the study period, the 3 antibiotic dry cow prod-
ucts on the Finnish market contained benzylpenicillin 
400,000 IU and framycetin 100 mg (Umpimycin Vet, 
Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica GmbH), cloxacillin 
500 mg (Orbenin Retard Vet, Zoetis Finland Oy), and 
ampicillin 250 mg and cloxacillin 500 mg (Kloxerate 
Retard, Norbrook Laboratories Limited).

Exclusion Criteria

The 205 cows lacking a dry-off date and the 3 cows 
lacking a 305-d milk yield were excluded from the data, 
because that information was considered necessary for 
the data analysis. Practically all Finnish farms use a 
gradual milk cessation method (Vilar et al., 2018). The 
dry-off date in the DHI data is either the start date of 
milk cessation or the date of last milking. To reduce 
any potential misclassification bias, the exclusion crite-
rion was to reject those aDCT-treated cows with more 
than a 14-d difference between dry-off date and aDCT 
treatment date (91 cows). The herd-level proportion of 
aDCT-treated cows was compared with the correspond-
ing approximated proportion of aDCT-treated cows 
based on the questionnaire. We excluded farms with 
≥40% fewer treatment records than expected based on 
the questionnaire (20 farms, 484 cows), considering it 
possible that deficiencies existed in the record-keeping 

of aDCT treatments on these farms. This difference was 
an absolute difference between the proportion of DHI-
based treatments and the proportion of survey-based 
treatments. To ensure that the last SCC measurement 
was not too far in time from dry-off, we excluded cows 
without a test-day SCC within 90 d before a dry-off 
date (47 cows). After exclusions, farms totaled 172, and 
cows totaled 4,720.

Statistical Analysis

The response variables of 2 statistical models were 
cow-level milk yield (kg/d) and naturally log-trans-
formed composite SCC × 1,000 cells/mL (lnSCC), 
which were repeatedly measured on test days during 
the first 154 DIM. These test-day measurements were 
spaced into equal 14-d periods, which resulted in 11 pe-
riods. Statistical analysis included only the most recent 
calving of each cow. Data exploration followed the pro-
tocol described in Zuur et al. (2010). Due to the lack of 
independence between repeated measurements within 
cows and between cows within the same herd, we used a 
Gaussian linear mixed-effects model with 2-way nested 
random intercepts and a first-order autoregressive cor-
relation structure [AR(1)]. The 2-way specification for 
the random intercepts was cows nested within herds. 
The AR(1) structure showed the desired decay in cor-
relation with increasing distance across time. The time 
covariate specification of the AR(1) structure was the 
equidistant time periods. The likelihood ratio test indi-
cated that the AR(1) structure significantly improved 
the fit of the model (P < 0.0001) compared with the 
2-level random intercepts model without it.

Table 1 lists the covariates evaluated in the models. 
The main covariate of interest was cow-level aDCT at 
dry-off. The lactation curve was modeled with com-
bined exponential and linear function, as in the equa-
tion by Wilmink (1987; Table 1). The constant k of the 
function relates to the time of peak lactation and was 
set at 0.05. Based on data exploration, apparent col-
linearity existed between parity and 305-d milk yield, 
and only 305-d milk yield was included in the models. 
The preceding-lactation milk yield was considered a 
prerequisite for predicting postpartum lactation, and, 
in addition, farmers may be more likely to administer 
aDCT to their high-yielding cows. Based on biological 
knowledge and data exploration, the effect of increasing 
SCC or milk yield near dry-off may have a different 
effect in aDCT-treated cows than in untreated cows. 
Therefore, in the models, we evaluated the 2-way in-
teraction between aDCT and lnSCC 0 to 90 d before 
dry-off and the 2-way interaction between aDCT and 
milk yield 0 to 90 d before dry-off. Mean lnSCC during 
154 DIM was included in the model when the response 
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variable was daily milk yield. Correspondingly, when 
lnSCC was the response variable, the model comprised 
test-day milk yield as a covariate.

Model comparison was based on maximum likelihood 
estimation. The model selection tool was the Akaike 
information criterion (AIC), and the selected model 
was the model with the lowest AIC. In the final models 
for both outcomes, parameter estimation was based 
on restricted maximum likelihood. Model assumptions 
were verified by residual plotting. As a goodness-of-
fit measure, marginal and conditional R2 coefficients 
were calculated for the final models (Nakagawa and 
Schielzeth, 2013). To verify that the models complied 
with observations, 1,000 data sets were randomly simu-
lated from the final models. The density curves of the 
simulated data sets were compared with the respective 
density curves of the observed milk yield and lnSCC, 
which illustrated the fact that the simulated data did 
not markedly deviate from the observations (Zuur and 
Ieno, 2016). Statistical analyses were performed with 
R version 4.0.3 (https: / / www .r -project .org/ ) using R 
Studio Version 1.4.1106 (http: / / www .rstudio .com) with 
the package nlme (Pinheiro et al., 2021). The pack-
ages ggplot2 (Wickham, 2016) and lattice (Sarkar, 
2008) served to produce graphs. The package MuMIn 
(Barton, 2020) was used to calculate the marginal and 
conditional R2 coefficients.

RESULTS

Descriptive Results

Our sample appeared to be representative of Finn-
ish farms, although the herd size was slightly larger, 

milk production higher, and SCC lower than on average 
Finnish dairy farms during that period (Table 2). Of 
the cows we studied, the proportion originating from 
a farm with a parlor or automatic milking system was 
72% (3,413/4,720). Of the total farms studied, tie-
stall farms with a pipeline milking system accounted 
for 49% (85/172). Based on the DHI data, of the 172 
farms, 120 (70%) administered aDCT to a maximum of 
one-quarter of their cows, and 24 (14%) treated more 
than half their cows. Correspondingly, based on the 
questionnaire information, 141 (82%) of these farms 
administered aDCT to a maximum of one-quarter of 
their cows, and 9 (5%) of these farms treated more 
than half their cows. Thus, the proportion of aDCT-
treated cows in the DHI data was higher than based on 
the questionnaire. The duration of the farm’s selective 
DCT practice was from 1 to 5 years in 33 (19%) of the 
farms and over 5 years in 139 (81%).

Based on the DHI treatment records, the overall pro-
portion of aDCT-treated cows was 25% (1,176/4,720; 
Table 3). The aDCT-treated cows had a higher late-
lactation SCC, more mastitis treatment records during 
the preceding lactation, and a slightly higher 305-d milk 
yield than did aDCT-untreated cows. Most cows had a 
last test-day SCC before dry-off less than 200 × 1,000 
cells/mL, corresponding to an lnSCC value of less than 
5.3 (Table 3, Figure 1). However, the data also included 
a considerable number of aDCT-untreated cows with a 
composite SCC ≥ 200,000 during late lactation (Figure 
1). The mean (±SD) test day for the last SCC was 28 
d (±17 d) before dry-off. The proportion of mastitis 
treatments during 154 DIM after calving did not differ 
between aDCT-treated and untreated cows (Table 3). 
The difference in 305-d milk yield between the treat-
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Table 1. Specification of the fixed effects evaluated in the linear mixed models

Covariate  Specification

Lactation curve: DIM and exp(−k × DIM)  Lactation phase modeled as presented in the equation by Wilmink (1987): 
y = β0 + β1exp (−k × DIM) + β2DIM. The constant k was set at 0.05.

Antibiotic dry cow therapy (aDCT)  Categorical with 2 levels: yes, no.
Test-day lnSCC 0–90 d before dry-off  Continuous, naturally log-transformed SCC × 1,000 cells/mL. 

Centered on a naturally log-transformed SCC of 100 × 1,000 cells/mL.
Test-day milk yield 0–90 d before dry-off  Continuous, kg/d. Centered on the median milk yield of 22.4 kg. 

Measured concurrently with test-day SCC 0–90 d before dry-off.
305-d milk yield of the preceding lactation  Continuous, ×1,000 kg. Centered on the median 305-d milk yield of 9.706 × 1,000 kg.
DIM on last test day before dry-off  Continuous, ×30 d.
Dry period length  Continuous, with a minimum value of 30 and a maximum value of 90.
Mastitis treatment during the preceding lactation  Categorical with 2 levels: yes, no.
Mastitis treatment within 154 DIM  Categorical with 2 levels: yes, no.
Breed  Categorical with 2 levels: Finnish Ayrshire, Holstein.
Season at calving  Categorical with 4 levels: winter (December–February), spring (March–May), summer 

(June–August), autumn (September–November).
Test-day milk yield  Continuous, postpartum milk yield on a test day within 154 DIM, kg/d.
Mean lnSCC within 154 DIM  Naturally log-transformed postpartum average test-day SCC × 1,000 cells/mL within 

5–154 DIM.

https://www.r-project.org/
http://www.rstudio.com
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ment groups was not great, and no difference existed 
in late-lactation test-day milk yield (Table 3, Figure 
2). The breeds’ proportions were Finnish Ayrshire 
52% (2,455/4,720) and Holstein 48% (2,265/4,720). 
For untreated cows, Finnish Ayrshire accounted for 
53% (1,892/3,544) and Holstein 47% (1,652/3,544). 
For aDCT-treated cows, Holstein accounted for 52% 
(613/1,176) and Finnish Ayrshire for 48% (563/1,176). 
Calvings were distributed evenly over all seasons. The 
mean (±SD) number of test-day milk yields recorded 
postcalving per cow was 5.1 (±1.8) and ranged from 
1 to 11. The mean (±SD) number of test-day SCC 
measures recorded postcalving per cow was 3.7 (±1.4), 
ranging from 1 to 9. The total number of milk yield 
observations was 20,483, and SCC observations 14,212. 
The number of milk yield observations per time period 
ranged from 1,245 to 2,294 and SCC observations from 
806 to 1,955.

Daily Milk Yield Within 154 DIM

Figure 3 and Table 4 present the graphical and tabu-
lar displays of the model results from the time series 
measurement of milk yield. The marginal and condi-
tional R2 coefficients show that the proportion of vari-
ance in milk yield explained by the fixed effects alone 
was 38.5%, and the proportion of variance explained by 
the fixed and random effects together was 64.0%. The 
estimated AR(1) autocorrelation coefficient ϕ was 0.64.

Considering the interaction between aDCT and late-
lactation lnSCC, the effect of increasing SCC on milk 
yield in treated versus untreated cows differed. At an 

SCC of 200,000 cells/mL before dry-off, aDCT-treated 
cow produced 0.97 kg/d more milk than untreated cows, 
whereas at an SCC of 100,000 cells/mL before dry-off, 
the difference was 0.75 kg/d (Figure 3). The milk yield 
prediction was lower for cows treated for mastitis within 
154 DIM than for those not treated, as well as for cows 
with higher postcalving mean lnSCC. A longer dry pe-
riod and, based on a large end-lactation DIM, longer 
preceding lactation were associated with a higher milk 
yield. Furthermore, the milk yield prediction was higher 
for the Holstein breed than for Finnish Ayrshires, and 
for cows calving in winter compared with those calving 
in summer or autumn. Mastitis treatment during the 
preceding lactation and the 2-way interaction aDCT 
× milk yield before dry-off were omitted from the final 
model, when the best-fit model was selected using AIC.

Composite Milk SCC Within 154 DIM

Figure 4 and Table 5 show the graphical and tabu-
lar displays of the model results from the time series 
measurement of SCC. The marginal and conditional 
R2 coefficients show that the proportion of variance in 
lnSCC explained by the fixed effects was 11.7%, and 
the proportion of variance explained by the fixed and 
random effects together was 55.5%. Thus, the random 
effects compared with the fixed effects explained a 
considerable portion of the variability in lnSCC. The 
estimated AR(1) autocorrelation coefficient ϕ was 0.53.

The predicted lnSCC was lower for aDCT-treated 
cows than for untreated cows, and a higher SCC before 
dry-off was associated with higher lnSCC after calving. 

Niemi et al.: SELECTIVE DRY COW THERAPY EFFECTS ON MILK YIELD AND SCC

Table 2. Dairy Herd Improvement information registered in 2016 on 172 conventional dairy farms that used selective antibiotic dry cow therapy 
(aDCT), compared with national average

Item Mean Median (IQR1) Minimum Maximum

National 
database2 

mean

Number 
(%) of 
farms

Number 
(%) of 
cows

Herd size 50.2 39.15 (25.7–62.4) 13 314.7 41.5
SCC3 (×1,000 cells/mL) 160.8 163 (116.8–196.3) 36 336 178
Milk yield4 (kg/cow) 9,706 9,676 (9,154–10,311) 6,693 12,486 9,542
Parity 2.5 2.5 (2.2–2.8) 1.7 4.3 2.4
Calving interval (d) 403.7 401 (388–416) 365 507 410
Proportion of aDCT-treated 
 cows5 (%)

20.9 12.5 (3.3–33.3) 0 91.7  

Milking system  
 Pipeline 85 (49.4) 1,307 (27.7)
 Parlor 50 (29.1) 1,818 (38.5)
 AMS6 37 (21.5) 1,595 (33.8)
1Interquartile range presented as a lower quartile and upper quartile (Q1–Q3).
2Finnish Milk Recording System (2016).
3Annual herd average of usually monthly or bimonthly composite SCC measurements of individual cows.
4Annual herd average of usually monthly milk production measurements of individual cows.
5The herd-specific aDCT proportion was the number of aDCT-treated cows divided by the number of that herd’s multiparous cows.
6Automatic milking system.
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At an SCC of 200,000 cells/mL before dry-off, aDCT-
treated cows had an SCC approximately 20,000 cells/
mL lower at 45 DIM compared with untreated cows, 
whereas at an SCC of 100,000 cells/mL before dry-off, 
the difference was approximately 16,000 cells/mL at 
45 DIM (Figure 4). Cows treated for mastitis during 
preceding lactation or after calving had a higher ln-
SCC prediction than did cows untreated for mastitis. 
Higher 305-d and late-lactation milk yield in preceding 
lactation increased the lnSCC prediction. The Holstein 
breed compared with the Finnish Ayrshire breed, and 

calving in winter compared with calving in autumn, 
were both associated with higher lnSCC. Dry period 
length, DIM on the last test day before dry-off, and the 
2-way interactions aDCT × lnSCC before dry-off and 
aDCT × milk yield before dry-off were omitted from 
the final model, when the best-fit model was selected 
using AIC.

DISCUSSION

Although several experimental studies examine the 
effects of aDCT (Rajala-Schultz et al., 2011; Scherpen-
zeel et al., 2014; Cameron et al., 2015; Kabera et al., 
2020; Rowe et al., 2020a,b), not many observational 
studies have drawn inferences from commercial dairy 
farms that use selective DCT as their standard practice 
(Vanhoudt et al., 2018; Niemi et al., 2020, 2021). To 
the best of our knowledge, the current study may be 
the first observational study to determine differences 
in SCC and milk yield during the first half of lactation 
between aDCT-treated and untreated dairy cows on 
selective-DCT farms.

In terms of milk yield, the effect of aDCT seemed to 
differ depending on late-lactation SCC, so that a higher 
test-day SCC near dry-off led to an increased differ-
ence in daily yield between treated and untreated cows. 
This result indicates that missing an aDCT treatment 
for a high-SCC cow at dry-off has a minor undesirable 
yield effect during the subsequent lactation. A greater 
increase in test-day SCC is associated with greater loss 
of milk production, and thus a loss of income, due to 
subclinical mastitis (Seegers et al., 2003; Halasa et al., 
2009). The persistence of subclinical mastitis over a 
dry period can lead to a negative economic impact dur-
ing the subsequent lactation and thus emphasizes the 
importance of successful selection criteria for cows in 
need of aDCT.

Based on experimental studies, the selective DCT 
approach does not adversely affect the milk yield of the 
following lactation (Rajala-Schultz et al., 2011; Cam-
eron et al., 2015; Rowe et al., 2020b). Rajala-Schultz 
et al. (2011) showed that, during the subsequent lacta-
tion, milk yield of aDCT-treated and untreated low-
SCC cows did not differ. The low-SCC categorization of 
that experiment was based on clinical mastitis history 
and SCC ≤200,000 cells/mL during the last 3 mo of 
lactation. Compared with a blanket DCT approach, 
the selective treatment of low-SCC cows did not seem 
to affect milk yield during the subsequent lactation, 
when all cows in the experiment received ITS at dry-off 
(Cameron et al., 2015; Rowe et al., 2020b).

According to the present results, aDCT reduced SCC 
when compared with SCC in untreated cows. By con-
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Figure 1. Conditional Tukey boxplot of last test-day naturally 
log-transformed (ln) composite SCC for cows untreated (n = 3,544) 
or treated (n = 1,176) with antibiotic dry cow therapy (aDCT). The 
mean (±SD) test day for the last SCC measurement was 28 d (±17 
d) before dry-off. The upper and lower edges of boxes represent the 
upper and lower quartiles of the interquartile range, and the midline is 
the median. The whiskers show the upper and lower values within 1.5 
times the interquartile range from the upper and lower quartiles. The 
dots represent outliers.

Figure 2. Conditional Tukey boxplot of the preceding-lactation 
305-d milk yield for cows untreated (n = 3,544) or treated (n = 1,176) 
with antibiotic dry cow therapy (aDCT). The upper and lower edges 
of boxes represent the upper and lower quartiles of the interquartile 
range, and the midline is the median. The whiskers show the upper 
and lower values within 1.5 times the interquartile range from the up-
per and lower quartiles. The dots represent outliers.
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Figure 3. Fitted linear mixed model for milk yield within 154 DIM, based on 4,720 cows from 172 dairy herds (Table 4). (A) Predicted lacta-
tion curve ± 95% CI for a Holstein cow treated and untreated with antibiotic dry cow therapy (aDCT). The cow had no postpartum mastitis 
treatments, the dry period equals 60 d, and calving season is winter. The SCC 0–90 d before dry-off is set equal to a naturally log-transformed 
(ln) SCC of 200 × 1,000 cells/mL. Other covariates in the model are set to be equal to the mean (305-d milk yield, DIM on the last test day 
before dry-off, mean SCC postpartum, and milk yield 0–90 d before dry-off). (B) Three-dimensional visualization for the model interaction 
between aDCT (categorical) and lnSCC 0–90 d before dry-off (continuous). The upper plane represents the lactation curve for an aDCT-treated 
cow and the lower plane represents that for an aDCT-untreated cow. The lnSCC 0–90 d before dry-off is centered on a naturally log-transformed 
SCC of 100 × 1,000 cells/mL.
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trast, a higher late-lactation SCC was associated in the 
following lactation with higher SCC. In agreement with 
this, Rajala-Schultz et al. (2011) showed that, although 
during the following lactation, aDCT-treated low-SCC 
cows had a lower SCC than did untreated low-SCC 
cows, aDCT-treated high-SCC cows had a higher SCC 
than did untreated low-SCC cows. Regarding only the 
first month after calving, the previous results likewise 
suggest that aDCT is associated with lower postpar-
tum SCC (Scherpenzeel et al., 2014; Vanhoudt et al., 
2018; Niemi et al., 2021). Recent experimental findings 
from studies administering ITS to both aDCT-treated 
and untreated cows suggest that leaving low-SCC cows 
without antibiotics at dry-off does not cause substantial 
harm to udder health (McParland et al., 2019; Rowe et 
al., 2020a,b).

Leaving uninfected cows or quarters untreated with 
aDCT has a major effect on antibiotic consumption 
(Vanhoudt et al., 2018; Kabera et al., 2020; Rowe et 
al., 2020a), and given the global health challenge posed 
by antibiotic resistance, preventive use of antibiotics 
no longer seems justified (WHO 2015; McEwen and 
Collignon, 2018). Although a cow with mastitis, based 
on either a high SCC or bacteriological analysis, obvi-
ously needs and benefits from aDCT, some high-SCC 
cows are recurrently infected or chronically infected. 
Our current results show that mastitis treatment dur-
ing the preceding lactation was associated with higher 
SCC during the subsequent lactation. Pantoja et al. 
(2009) reported that the odds of clinical mastitis were 
significantly higher in quarters with clinical mastitis 
during the preceding lactation than in quarters with-
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Table 4. Model estimates from a linear mixed model for milk yield (kg/d) as a repeated measure within 154 DIM, based on 4,720 cows from 
172 dairy herds1

Fixed effects Coefficient 95% CI SE t-value P-value

Intercept 46.59 45.00 48.17 0.81 57.71 <0.0001
Lactation curve2       
 DIM −0.10 −0.10 −0.095 0.001 −71.58 <0.0001
 Exp(−k × DIM) −22.75 −23.23 −22.27 0.24 −93.09 <0.0001
Mean lnSCC within 154 DIM −0.73 −0.85 −0.61 0.06 −12.15 <0.0001
Antibiotic dry cow therapy (aDCT)       
 No Referent      
 Yes 0.75 0.33 1.16 0.21 3.54 0.0004
Test-day lnSCC 0–90 d before dry-off3 −0.20 −0.36 −0.03 0.09 −2.31 0.021
aDCT × Test-day lnSCC 0–90 d before dry-off       
 No Referent      
 Yes 0.32 0.03 0.62 0.15 2.13 0.033
Test-day milk yield (kg/d) 0–90 d before dry-off4 0.10 0.07 0.13 0.02 6.47 <0.0001
305-d milk yield (×1,000 kg) of the preceding lactation5 1.61 1.51 1.71 0.05 32.15 <0.0001
Breed       
 Finnish Ayrshire Referent      
 Holstein 2.28 1.92 2.63 0.18 12.68 <0.0001
Mastitis treatment within 154 DIM       
 No Referent      
 Yes −1.65 −2.13 −1.17 0.25 −6.73 <0.0001
Dry period length (d) 0.06 0.05 0.08 0.01 8.44 <0.0001
DIM on last test day before dry-off (×30 d) 0.17 0.08 0.26 0.05 3.64 0.0003
Season at calving       
 Winter Referent      
 Spring −0.43 −0.86 0.004 0.22 −1.94 0.052
 Summer −1.60 −2.02 −1.19 0.21 −7.58 <0.0001
 Autumn −0.90 −1.32 −0.48 0.22 −4.16 <0.0001

Random effects Variance SD   

 Herd 3.80 1.95    
 Cow 14.34 3.79    
 Residual 25.56 5.06    
1Total number of observations was 20,483. The model comprised 2-level random intercepts, cows nested within herds, and a first-order autore-
gressive [AR(1)] correlation structure.
2Lactation curve modeled as presented by Wilmink (1987). The constant k was set at 0.05.
3Centered on a naturally log-transformed SCC of 100 × 1,000 cells/mL.
4Centered on the median milk yield of 22.4 kg.
5Centered on the median 305-d milk yield of 9.706 × 1,000 kg.
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Figure 4. Fitted linear mixed model for naturally log-transformed (ln) composite SCC (×1,000 cells/mL) within 154 DIM, based on 4,720 
cows from 172 dairy herds (Table 5). (A) Predicted lnSCC ± 95% CI for a Holstein cow treated and untreated with antibiotic dry cow therapy 
(aDCT). The cow had no pre- or postpartum mastitis treatments, and calving season is winter. The SCC 0–90 d before dry-off is set equal to a 
naturally log-transformed SCC of 200 × 1,000 cells/mL. Other covariates in the model are set to be equal to the mean (305-d milk yield, test-
day milk yield after calving, and milk yield 0–90 d before dry-off). (B) Three-dimensional visualization for the model with lnSCC 0–90 d before 
dry-off as a continuous covariate. The upper plane represents the predicted lnSCC for an aDCT-untreated cow and the lower plane represents 
that for an aDCT-treated cow. The lnSCC 0–90 d before dry-off is centered on a naturally log-transformed SCC of 100 × 1,000 cells/mL.
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out. Furthermore, aDCT-treated quarters with IMI at 
dry-off had higher odds of having IMI after a dry period 
than did aDCT-treated uninfected quarters, although 
the reported overall cure rate was 84% (Newman et 
al., 2010). High SCC during the preceding lactation 
appears to be a risk factor for both clinical mastitis 
and high SCC after the dry period (Green et al., 2007; 
Lipkens et al., 2019; Niemi et al., 2021). For cows with 
a prolonged high SCC or frequently recurrent clinical 
mastitis, antibiotics are likely to bring only transient 
improvement. Such cows can cause an increase in infec-
tious pressure of mastitis within the herd, and recur-
rent treatments during lactation are uneconomical due 
to poor treatment response (Gussmann et al., 2019a,b).

Selective DCT is a well-established treatment recom-
mendation in the Nordic countries (Rajala-Schultz et 
al., 2021). The vast majority of the selective-DCT farms 
of the current study appeared to treat only a judicious 
proportion of their cows, as the average herd-level pro-

portion of aDCT-treated multiparous cows was 21%. 
This is the first study from Finland to present aDCT 
treatment proportions based on DHI records, and our 
results align with those previously reported (Ekman 
and Østerås, 2003; Vilar et al., 2018). In addition to the 
Nordic countries, selective DCT has recently become a 
national approach in the Netherlands, guided by Dutch 
national legislation. The reported SCC thresholds of 
the Dutch guidelines on the use of aDCT are slightly 
lower than the current Finnish recommendations, and 
the proportions of treated cows appear to be higher 
(Scherpenzeel et al., 2016; Vanhoudt et al., 2018; Krat-
tley-Roodenburg et al., 2021). The results of a recent 
experimental field trial showed that when cow selection 
was based on microbiological culture, the proportion of 
selectively aDCT-treated quarters ranged in herds from 
32% to 62%, and when selection was based on SCC and 
mastitis history, the proportion ranged from 19% to 
68% (Rowe et al., 2020a).

Niemi et al.: SELECTIVE DRY COW THERAPY EFFECTS ON MILK YIELD AND SCC

Table 5. Model estimates from a linear mixed model for naturally log-transformed (ln) composite SCC (×1,000 cells/mL) as a repeated measure 
within 154 DIM, based on 4,720 cows from 172 dairy herds1

Fixed effects Coefficient 95% CI SE t-value P-value

Intercept 5.02 4.82 5.22 0.10 49.43 <0.0001
Lactation curve2       
 DIM 0.002 0.0008 0.002 0.0004 4.27 <0.0001
 Exp(−k × DIM) 0.76 0.61 0.91 0.08 9.89 <0.0001
Test-day milk yield (kg) −0.028 −0.03 −0.02 0.002 −16.23 <0.0001
Antibiotic dry cow therapy (aDCT)       
 No Referent      
 Yes −0.28 −0.37 −0.20 0.04 −6.34 <0.0001
Test-day lnSCC (×1,000 cells/mL) 0–90 d before dry-off3 0.28 0.25 0.31 0.02 17.98 <0.0001
Test-day milk yield 0–90 d before dry-off4 0.01 0.007 0.02 0.003 4.16 <0.0001
305-d milk yield (×1,000 kg) of the preceding lactation5 0.07 0.05 0.09 0.01 7.03 <0.0001
Breed       
 Finnish Ayrshire Referent      
 Holstein 0.12 0.04 0.19 0.04 3.07 0.002
Mastitis treatment during the preceding lactation       
 No Referent      
 Yes 0.18 0.08 0.28 0.05 3.49 0.0005
Mastitis treatment within 154 DIM       
 No Referent      
 Yes 0.47 0.37 0.58 0.05 9.05 <0.0001
Season at calving       
 Winter Referent      
 Spring 0.08 −0.009 0.18 0.05 1.77 0.077
 Summer −0.03 −0.12 0.06 0.05 −0.57 0.569
 Autumn −0.15 −0.24 −0.06 0.05 −3.17 0.002

Random effects Variance SD    

 Herd 0.11 0.33    
 Cow 0.78 0.89    
 Residual 0.91 0.95    
1The total number of observations was 14,212. The model comprised 2-level random intercepts, cows nested within herds, and a first-order au-
toregressive [AR(1)] correlation structure
2Lactation curve modeled as presented by Wilmink (1987). The constant k was set at 0.05.
3Centered on a naturally log-transformed SCC of 100 × 1,000 cells/mL.
4Centered on the median milk yield of 22.4 kg.
5Centered on the median 305-d milk yield of 9.706 × 1,000 kg.
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According to economic analyses, the better the udder 
health of the herd, the greater the economic benefit of 
the selective DCT approach (Scherpenzeel et al., 2018; 
Rowe et al., 2021). The current study showed that in 
Finland, the major proportion of cows have an SCC 
<200,000 cells/mL before dry-off, and overall aDCT 
use is low. Despite this low use of antibiotics, the quality 
of milk and udder health is good based on DHI record-
ings, geometric means of bulk tank SCC, and clinical 
mastitis incidence (Niemi et al., 2020; Rajala-Schultz 
et al., 2021). The prevailing prudent use of antibiotics 
at dry-off appears therefore to be economically sound. 
However, because data on SCC and milk production 
shows significant variation between herds, advice on 
optimal selective-DCT practices should be herd-specific 
(Rajala-Schultz et al., 2011; Scherpenzeel et al., 2018; 
Niemi et al., 2020).

The Finnish practice is to treat all quarters in 
cows with suspected or confirmed IMI. The preferred 
methods for selecting cows in need of aDCT are bacte-
riological analysis of the milk, examination of mastitis 
history, and high SCC based on DHI measurements, 
AMS data, or cow-side California Mastitis Test (Vilar 
et al., 2018). Several pathogen-specific recommenda-
tions, as well as Finnish legislation, encourage farmers 
to carry out comprehensive bacteriological analysis of 
milk samples, and the farmers also take frequent milk 
samples at dry-off (Vilar et al., 2018; Niemi et al., 2020; 
Rajala-Schultz et al., 2021). The legislation requires 
that regular microbiological diagnosis and susceptibil-
ity testing of samples must take place when antibiotics 
are used for prevalent diseases such as mastitis (Finnish 
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry Regulation, 2014). 
In addition, medicines are available to the farmer only 
through a veterinarian, and veterinarians are not en-
titled to profit from the sale of medicines. According 
to the Vilar et al. (2018) survey, 35% of Finnish herds 
were using ITS at dry-off in 2017, and this use was more 
common on larger farms with a parlor or AMS milking 
system. Practically all Finnish farms use a gradual milk 
cessation method, and the daily milk yield at dry-off is 
typically less than 15 kg (Vilar et al., 2018), which also 
seems to be the management practice in Dutch farms 
with a selective DCT approach (Krattley-Roodenburg 
et al., 2021). Gradual milk cessation accelerates the 
involution process and improves immunological de-
fenses in the udder (Bushe and Oliver, 1987; Vilar and 
Rajala-Schultz, 2020), and may thus be a practice that 
positively supports the selective DCT approach.

The composite SCC threshold typically used for 
aDCT administration in Finland is SCC ≥200,000 
cells/mL during late lactation or repeatedly during 
lactation, and this threshold is also standard in experi-

mental field trials (Rajala-Schultz et al., 2011; Vasquez 
et al., 2018; McParland et al., 2019). Interestingly, the 
overall proportion of aDCT-treated cows in the present 
study was approximately the same as the recently re-
ported proportion of Finnish cows with SCC ≥200,000 
cells/mL in the last SCC measurement before dry-off 
(Niemi et al., 2021). Mastitis history is one criterion for 
selection of cows for aDCT (Vilar et al., 2018), making 
it no surprise that our result show that the percent-
age of preceding-lactation mastitis treatments was 
more than twice as high in aDCT-treated cows as in 
aDCT-untreated cows. Within 154 DIM after calving, 
no difference in the proportion of mastitis treatments 
appeared between aDCT-treated and untreated cows. 
This suggests that selection of cows for treatment was 
sufficient, if assessment is based solely on treatment 
records.

Results from field trials that concern the effect of 
selective DCT on the incidence of postpartum clinical 
mastitis are contradictory. Scherpenzeel et al. (2014) 
reported an increase in the incidence rate of clinical 
mastitis in aDCT-untreated quarters compared with 
aDCT-treated quarters during 100 DIM. Cameron et 
al. (2014), however, found that when ITS was infused 
to all cows at dry-off, the overall risk for clinical mas-
titis was low, and the risk was the same between their 
selective DCT treatment group and their blanket DCT 
group up to 120 DIM. Economic modeling has indicated 
that even if a selective DCT approach were to result in 
a moderate increase in risk for subclinical and clinical 
mastitis, it could still prove more cost-effective than a 
blanket DCT approach (Scherpenzeel et al., 2018; Rowe 
et al., 2021).

The standard dry period is 6 to 8 wk, and shortening 
or entirely omitting the dry period is likely to reduce 
milk production, probably due to the period required 
for udder gland regeneration (Capuco and Akers, 1999; 
van Knegsel et al., 2013). Our results show that when 
we limited the maximum dry period to 90 d, extending 
the dry period to more than 30 d led to increased milk 
yield. Correspondingly, Church et al. (2008) showed 
that a shorter, 30-d dry period reduced milk produc-
tion, compared with production after a 60-d dry period. 
Based on meta-analysis, shortening the dry period does 
not seem to elevate the odds for mastitis (van Knegsel 
et al., 2013), and in line with this, our results show that 
dry period length was not associated with postcalving 
SCC.

CONCLUSIONS

Selective DCT is a well-established treatment recom-
mendation in the Nordic countries, and in those com-
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mercial Finnish farms using selective DCT as standard 
practice, the overall proportion of aDCT-treated cows 
was relatively low. Due to the interaction effect, SCC 
on the last test day prior to dry-off affected postcalving 
milk yield differently in aDCT-treated cows than in 
untreated cows. A higher SCC prior to dry-off corre-
lated with a greater daily yield difference after calving 
between cows treated and untreated. The majority of 
cows had a test-day SCC <200,000 cells/mL before 
dry-off, and as the SCC before dry-off decreased, the 
difference in yield between aDCT-treated and un-
treated cows decreased. Postcalving SCC was lower for 
aDCT-treated cows compared with untreated cows. For 
instance, for cows with an SCC of 200,000 cells/mL 
before dry-off, aDCT-treated cows produced 0.97 kg/d 
more milk and, at 45 DIM, had an SCC that was 20,000 
cells/mL lower. Higher late-lactation SCC and lacta-
tional mastitis treatments were associated with higher 
postcalving SCC. A dry period lasting more than 30 d 
was associated with higher yields but not with SCC. 
Our findings indicate that a missed aDCT treatment 
for a high-SCC cow has an undesirable effect on subse-
quent lactation milk yield and SCC, which emphasizes 
the importance of careful effort in the selection of cows 
to be treated.
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